Problem
=======

During an inpatient stay in hospital, whilst often unwell, patients must receive and retain a considerable amount of important information from their treating team. From admission, patients interact with a number of different health care professionals, in a number of different departments and settings such as A&E, the acute medical unit and various inpatient wards. As a result, patients often find it difficult to identify and recall the name of their doctors or any single member of their treating team. Such poor identification can lead to communication failures, poor understanding of the roles of each doctor, uncertainty of where and whom to contact for information or concerns, and possible uncertainty of ongoing medical management. This may ultimately lead to poor patient satisfaction, poor patient engagement and compliance, and consequently presents a patient safety concern.

Background
==========

Consultant or senior registrar led ward rounds at a South Thames hospital take place daily. The treating medical or surgical team, which consists of a junior and/or senior house officer, registrar and consultant, review each patient in turn and create a daily plan. As the team proceeds, each patient is left with a plan for their day and is hopefully content with the interaction. Unfortunately, as surgical ward rounds tend to be swift and medical rounds highly complex, a significant amount of information is exchanged, including simple identification and is often misunderstood or forgotten. As daily ward rounds then continue, formal introductions may not take place as it is assumed that each member of the team is known to the patient.

A study from the University of Chicago found that patients are rarely able to identify their doctors by name or describe their role within the team. Of 2807 patients interviewed nearly 75 percent were unable to name a single doctor assigned to their care. Of the remaining 25 percent who were able to recall a name, only 40 percent were correct. Furthermore, patients who were able to recall and correctly identify at least one of their treating physicians claimed to have understood the roles of their doctors within the treating team ([@R1]). The ability to identify one\'s own doctor or treating team encourages patient involvement which has a strong impact on the quality of care. A survey of 2025 patients, by Saul et al, revealed that greater patient participation results in favourable quality of care ratings, which, amongst a cohort of 788 patients, an inverse relationship between participation and adverse events was observed ([@R2]).

Therefore the inability to identify a single member of the treating team may adversely influence patient satisfaction, patient compliance and ultimately patient safety.

Baseline Measurement
====================

To assess the scale of the problem, inpatients on one medical (respiratory) ward in a South Thames hospital were surveyed to assess whether or not they knew who\'s care they were under. Patients were surveyed only after they had been reviewed by the consultant-led team on the daily ward round. Patients with delirium, dementia, reduced Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS), language barriers or learning difficulties were excluded from the survey. Patients included in the survey were admitted via A&E and the acute medical unit, and were inpatients for an average of 2 -- 90 days. In parallel, inpatients on one surgical (vascular) ward were surveyed following the same criteria above; however, these inpatients were admitted via A&E, as well as for elective procedures.

Initial results from the respiratory ward demonstrated that \< 38% of patients could identify the name of a single doctor treating them. In addition to this, after spending a few days on the ward that value decreased even further to \< 10% . (Figures 1 & 2, initial data collection). These findings were noted despite patients clearly understanding the information that was exchanged whilst in consultation with their team. In parallel, only half of patients admitted to the vascular ward could identify their named consultant (Figure 3).

This initial result clearly demonstrated a need for improved communication between patients and doctors, a more sustainable transmission of information, and a means to consolidate that knowledge.

Design
======

When considering the underlying cause of this problem it became clear that, for the majority of patients, an inability to recall the names of their treating doctors stems from a difficulty in retaining the wealth of information presented to them during the ward round consultation. As such, a simple memory aide would facilitate the sustained transfer of information. In previous years, several interventions were considered; writing the named consultant on each patient\'s head of the bed, posting a series of photos of the ward staff within the corridor, but these attempts were unfortunately unsuccessful and posed confidentiality issues.

We therefore proposed a new intervention in the form of a small identification (ID) card, similar to the size and style of a business card that would contain the names and titles of each member of the treating team, the listed speciality and the name and contact details of the inpatient ward. ID cards would be distributed to patients by the consultant or treating team during the first introductory ward round. Patients could then keep these cards for future reference. In particular,on the medical (respiratory) ward, as consultants on duty rotated each week, an up to date ID card would be distributed each week to reflect the new named consultant of the week. Estimated costs were minimal, as the cards were created using a simple A4 template and then printed and cut according to size.

Strategy
========

Our aim was to improve identification of the named consultant and/or single member of the treating team to 80%, within one week of admission. Our main outcome measure was patient recall of the named consultant and/or any member of the treating team. Patients were given ID cards during the consultant- or senior-led ward round which clearly indicated the names and grades of all doctors involved in their care. The card can be kept by each patient for future reference. Patients then surveyed to ascertain if the desired outcome measure was achieved and based on results, further cycles were refined as appropriate, and where possible the scale and scope of the implementation was increased.

PDSA Cycle 1

ID cards were distributed to patients during their first encounter on the respiratory ward with a named consultant. Improved short term recall and awareness of doctor\'s names was clearly evident (Figures 1 & 2, cycle 1) . Patients however could still not retain this information after a few days spent on the ward as ID cards were found to be too small and often went missing. ID cards were then re-fashioned to have a larger font and to be permanently fixed to the bedside. A parallel cycle was carried out on the vascular ward with a dramatic improvement in patient recall observed (Figure 3).

PDSA Cycle 2

Larger ID cards were distributed to patients during their first encounter on the respiratory ward with a named consultant. Cards were placed in protective plastic sheets and fastened to bedside tables. Improved short term recall and awareness of doctor\'s names was then demonstrated (Figures 1 & 2, cycle 2).

Post-Measurement
================

Following the distribution of ID cards during cycle 1, a marked improvement in the ability of patients to recall the names of their doctors was noted on both respiratory and vascular wards. Results are demonstrated in Figures 1--3 (see Figures attached).

On the respiratory ward, the ability of patients to recall at least one member of their treating medical team improved from an initial 37% to 67% (Figure 1). In particular, an improvement in the ability to recall the named consultant improved from 38% to 50% following the first PDSA cycle, and a further improvement was noted up to 83% following cycle 2 (Figure 2). This retention of this information was also demonstrated over the course of 5 days on the ward (Figures 1 & 2, Mondays). On the vascular ward, following a single PDSA cycle, 100% of patients surveyed could recall meeting their consultant and 87% were able to recall their name (Figure 3), up from an initial 54%. A similar trend was noted for registrar and junior doctor identification (Figures 2 & 3).

Lessons and Limitations
=======================

Carrying out this project revealed many challenges and learning points.

i\. Ensuring the support from a key stakeholder was a vital component in the study as engaging all doctors and nurses on the ward to carry and distribute the ID card was challenging. Once a senior consultant introduced them during their ward round and demonstrated their use, other members of the team were willing to participate as well. This held true for increasing the scope of the project from the medical ward to including the surgical ward, as another series of discussions were required in order to begin initial data collection and trial the first PDSA cycle.

ii\. Momentum of the project largely depended on the motivation and enthusiasm of the junior doctors based on the ward and therefore posed the biggest challenge to successful implementation and future sustainability of the ID card. However, since the project findings were presented at a Trust wide consultant\'s meeting, the Trust policy has been amended to allow the named consultant to appear above the patient\'s bedside, thereby inviting other ward staff (e.g.: matron, nurse, health care assistant) to participate in this incentive.

iii\. Issues with the logistical details of the study itself such as misplaced or damaged ID cards required an extra PDSA cycle to trial larger cards, permanently fixed to the beside tables. This required communication with the nursing staff and housekeeping to ensure that these documents were not removed during the patient\'s admission. Further discussions with the media office to help produce more durable forms of this card were proposed to consider the possibility of creating an electronic ID card which is displayed as a screen saver onto every patient\'s bedside television.

Conclusion
==========

The initial problem identified was that the majority of inpatients could not identify a single member of their treating team (\< 38%). Following implementation of a simple ID card, which outlined all members of the relevant medical team, there was a clear improvement in the ability of patients to recall this information (67%), in particular the named consultant (\> 83%). All patients found ID cards helpful to identify their doctors, they improved clarity both during and after ward consultations, patients felt more involved in their own care and were able to direct their questions appropriately, thereby improving overall satisfaction, and ultimately patient safety. ID cards were easy, cheap and quick to implement however a more permanent durable replacement is recommended.
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